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EDUCATIoNAL REIE V

dependent nien who would flot always regard it as thvir

first duty to lower valuations which at precsent are ba.wd
on no uniform sýystem and are ini a deplorable condition

in this province.
It bas gone so far that the borrowing power of

municipalities has been affected.

VIOTORV LOAN
Cominittees have been appointed and before this

issue cornes ta its readers the work of raising maoney will
have begun.i

Teachers and pupils rnay have a great part in this
w*rk by constântly bringing its importance to, the notice
of everyo nmd bringing about a night understanding of

-- its abjects and tht needs of our cSuntry.
Our m2n at the front have accomplîshed prodigies,

and those of us who have flot ben able to partÏcipate
directly la tht great struggle for aur liberties and very
existence, have donc aur utnost ta give them that mater-
ial support so indispensable to, a successful outcame.

Let moe tht good work hesitate. The need la great,
we have thc ability, the secuity is aIl Canada. Our
ccuntry mmddnmm at the front deinand iL

Everyot hbas an infiuence. Let us exercise it

An epideoeic of Spanish Influenza, is spreading lan
Anierican and Canadian cities and towns. There were
âQo Many c inslaBoetoe inl the last week that the drug
stome were mnable to fil the doctors' prescriptions for
24 hwrs afir they were presented, and so many deaths
were caissed by it that tht e raers wcre umable ta

*bwry d»m desd as fist as they were required.
It is reorted tha there arm 600 case of tht diseas

N 'I' W Ramilton. Ont., and tht schols, theatres and churches
of Syd>7ey ane odered cloeed on accSint of &ec pruence
'Idfwtht ae a nthat City.

Mfay physicians thick thet-domas is nthimg more
than l4 grippe, aasming its old time severity. It is

thd '~ala 8atit is tht develcprmet of pncumonia
*bkh d ammu s o many desUis.

Tht N4w Y1ork City health depàrtment la a bull-
_ etia, anMonnoestwa the so-cailed Spanish influenza j

- ~ ~ * larlt pdmc of pemoi.Se far no exact
-nom~i b as bem given as to the precise microbe

caus~ mon WSs l tot'influenza.
Tht ýbullWi gives these instructions- as ta how ta

avold àmtractg tht influenza:
=~I' rw4yd, ont worry, dou't ja mtenjrcs

~o àiwày, aû~ md pacs faseby don't put
S iàÏOMD~ sip kt0yonr moth; don't tat or drink in

Me'yetursclf ta
lx= os~s

cold or wtt; doe't over-

l)o1mit go mit if ferfing ill. Take càma.4k
I on t forged 10 use yaur haadlàk, f

vour motih when coughing or sncezing.
I)on't rat ithout ûrst wvhbing y0lrhsum

ONANNRL TURNNEL fam A Uà

One great engineering work which à smIâ
to resuit f rum the war is the Chanel M"U
F.ngland and France, which bas long boism
which bas hitherto remnained i the vislsary à
f act a kew years ago there were alarmiste whtS

be imperilled if such an internationl«""

permitted. Such alarmists %vire obliIYIOU o
use of such a tunnel for pwrpase of waru ÙMI
alrnost with as much econmy of effort es th
Horatious ov.iý-4he hordes of LIs PousaCd
on the banka of the Tiber.

Many trne since the priemt w bop*
ernments of Britain and France usait hm.
làmeted that the projected wu&k b.dmo" os
implemented. The Brltiah navy buam"u
"'channel ferry" foç1the &mminlFrimnc wM
ing succeas ever since the fit. xpdtliU
England's shores in 1914; but wftb a tgasU-
responsibiity cauld have bois gretly ; to
Britain's ability to combat tht abm&gW 10
measurably lacreued

That uuch a tunnel is quit f..dbh a
unsurmauntable eg IFnm dltald
by Sir Francis Fox,' who w mof h ~h4

Ion tunnel In a recent spech b.»u.matb&W
depth of water between Fngla an md Fraaoe1
jected site did mot exoeed 180 feet aMmdtbbod
mng the entire dista" "uhwed &tht ht ssh
tiorn w easily workaLe mmd similara
Problems of ventilatiosand motivept
have a&U bitscarefufly warhedout Anl &0
sarY is for the GovoenmetOf" Br"tl
give ttthe oniatlon AM dpride f« d ..*..

thc projectanmd a few yearswillam t t

The ecanmie value cf.tht hanM
eapecillY 'as friedY relationsbot i
France are llkcly to continue for usqiit
and it wifl be long befare reua*ms I
be other than cool., The AMUlsI t î1
formed plans whidi wM divet trslik by
way line through Germany MmdAt
of France and'Italy.' With *ett4
operation, the traveller to tht !AÇ
in L..ondon and trave la y ht çr
Italy, before steppimg on shipbowd.
of crosslng the cba in harwoh

É%d A
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vantageou,.%y tb the persons who hi.ivc rentrred tuPon en'-
plov ment.

In the formation of the programmle, classe., are or

ganized for personis over 14 Nve;%rs of age whio hav e itercd1
upon emIploý ment which ma%- be called -trade or in-

dustrial pursuit," to fit such persons for a particular
trade or emp)oynment. ''is recognizes the net-es4%tv for
giving particular industrial education to immature %vork-
ers who have left -o-hool at an early age. and who have
entered in nîany instances upon unskflled and low-grnde
employments in wlîich there are few opportunities for
advancement. Evidently the.se pupils cannot 1w cared
for in trade extension classes and should flot 1w leit tb
wander around froni job t0 job, finalIy arriving nowhere
in particular.

Very many of these boys and girls who teave school
at an early age enter upon work which offers little pros-
pect for advancement and requires no sIx-cial school
training for the job according to present standards.

It is p.ossible under the Smith-Hughes Act to or-
ganize a part-time school or class which will fit them
for useful employ-ment in a really desirable trade or in-
dustrial pursuit. The controlling purpose differs but lit-
tle froin the controling purpose of the day trade or in-
dustrial school or class, but the work must be given un-
der different conditions, since it is fair to assume that
most of the energy and time possessed by ativ person
who has entered upon employment must be given to <bat
employment, while the ail-day school assumnes that the
entire day a be given to preparation for a trade or in-
dustrial pursuit.

The occupations taught must be simple enough to
be learned in say 30 to 60 weeks of part-tume instruction,
or the work must be capable of division into distinct
units, each a part of the whole trade in any one of which
sufficient skfil 1 ensure steady employaient. Thus,
a lathe hand,'turret-machine operator, ignition and bat-
tery repair man, etc., are divisions of the machinists
and automobile mechanics trades in wbich .men are emi-
ployed before they are considered ail-round high grade
mechnis

That there is great need for part-rime education is
'too patent for controversy. The drift bas been away froin
the ordinary schools and into the industries long before
the war opened upattractive opportunities for work.
Lack -of interest in ordinary school work; desire to ke
gettig at saune occupation where tangible returns may
be had, and the spur of family necessity are ail crowd-
ing the industrial ranks with young people whose equip-
ment is meagler.. The field is a large one, and the need
for part-time instruction is great.-Fromt an address by
C. A. Prosser, director.-( U. S.)

WATM THE LABEL on YOUR MAOAZINE.

TERMS 0OPlC

Sceing the Kiisr and various otm iiewp am
flic (;tr,11;ls and Austrian.s are taling about pe«e, i
a.wd lwit( îilurr of the Entente Allies <o und *m hWAi

.iil i. wortlî whilr <o ret all what Mr. Lloyd 3<g
.. 1>inid January la.s a.% ternis of peace, and oreloýtuad '

to tuelietritisli Trades Union Congress ad m"hma
ai just and rcasonahk settlemen." 'Fhe o eus u

IXot, 1w plcasing to the Kaiser and bis frienda, but 1Mt M
siote iliat M.\r. Lloyd George lad at leat tlils crof 1t a
('011.pred with them, namely. <bat le stated uI<a ho
want,'.. and that they had not donc gsa Until Hmu Vos
Payer. the German Vice-Chancellor, made a sp" oodps
terda.t, the wnrld hart hcard practically noting dedaWh
f romi the Gefrman end regarding peace ternis. Te.Ou,.
man talk of pcwace consisted mainly of vague bmb
about prc-serving the life of the Fatberland, KwVo
Payî er is reallv the first German of higli oBl ï tài
ing to tell us what Germany wril do fer peaoe A"
what he proposes ii! <bat Germany shah perbape Ut d
of lklgium but pay nohing, shail keep everythhic"
she has gained, and shall also get lk ad leroeloms. WdI
this is more definite from the Huns than ayha
bas poie before. Does it suit you? Let us oiat1
with MIr. Ll1oyd George's proposition, whidi wua" aaÎÀ
the folloing:

(1) Complete restoratiohl of Belgium by âte O0.t
mans and reparation for devastatioei.

(2) Restoration of SerbiaM meo, and é
occupied districts of France, Ital>' and Rnamania.
pelete withdrawal of the alien armies and reparatkm iý
injustice done a fundamental Co"d"ionof
peace.

(3) "Reconsideratiom" of the annezation et M
sace-Lorraine in 187 1. In this demand we aM wlv"
French democracy to the death.

(4) An independent Poland, copiigai *
genuinely Polish elements who desire to founipit

(5) Genuine self-government oni truc .m
principles to thoee Austro-Hungauian namaM1S ààà

have long desired it.7
(6) Satisfaction of the legitimate dlaim ci UW

Italians for union with those of their own mS M4
tongue.

(7) justice tonmen of Rumanian blood &W oeçê
in their legitimate aspirations.

(8) Dardanelles and Bosphorus th be SUI
ized.

(9) Arabia, Armenia, Msptma y *
P>alestine to 4e recognzdaspueh 49"ep*l-

tional conditions."
(10) German colonies tobehbeld ath4

of conference and their. fate decided with prkwý,W
gard to the interests of the natives.

RENIEW
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EDUCATIONAL R EVIEW

Tic up several of those bundles. Cali those bundies
liundreds, By suitable questions the pupils can be led
to sec that since the ones must always be on the riglit and
the tens next to the ones on the left, there can be anly
orne place for the hundreds, that is, to the left of the terts.

1With numbers above 999, have them imagine they
sec ten bundies with orne hundred ecd ticd into a bundie
making a oae-thousand bwidle. Deal in the same way
with ten thousand and so on through the higher aiders.
Ini this way the pupil should be led to sec that when ten
or more than ten of any orne order is to be considered
tb re tiedinto bundlesof tenof thatordr making
orne bundie of a higher ordcr with a new name.

PATUOTUSU 0F FMhNON WOMEN
A whole volume would not be enoughi to tell simple

facts of every day occurrence in the French woenan's
respouise to the cail of her country. At the very fiast
cail for mobilization Frenchi women answered simul-
taneously witli their mn folk, and not oc have the
falled b "ca4ummoS" since that fateful Auguat day. Wo-
men of ail ranks and of every occupation ýrespoded
From the very air of La Belle France they had abaobed
as truth that every wSmau must give ungrudginly of
lier dearest and of herself for defence çf home and cou:-

tr.First of ail they, like the Spàftan women of aid,
handed to aGad sodier has shield with the message:
"Coame home with it or on it." Then they turned to the
peu or thçc*g, whichever task they cmild do beat of
althon laid dowu by the departing sodiers.Becaus
ah. is always lier husband'a companion and conirade,
&e. French womn is always thoroghly acquainted with
the business sie of living.

[t wua ne'difflcut therefoe (exoept for foebading
and f.xiety and real terrer) to ame entire contrai of
ahops cafés and evefaifaUms,' uing thein ta the.berne-

f th de whole coenmunity. Fie"a vinyerads and or-
chards wo tended, and cropewr garnered hy the

wc with acaroely a hint from the Goernmt.
Frendu waumern became managers of big busneasesand
there i a long record of wooeen who are acting as mayars,
head teaduers, post mistresses, and servants in posta by
no means devaid of danger. They have performed their
work with an efficiency that is not qualified by any char-
itable ailowances because ai emergency.

Frenchi women have taken aver the work of train
conductors and drivers, ticket câllectors.Over 650
wcme are eployed as tramway conductors in paris
alone i Janiry. 1915, and 1,300 morein the Metro-
tber., Ovr6,700 were emplqyed by railways, -admduhas-
adaiiute vauiausbanka.. Munitionwarkcrsaire-
ausitedula e etfiralfrooe dhe raihkaoaiwMenc Laçe-

numoe, remnk*r, arellaworkers froua Limuin
fr du te. vooes,, tulle Ctrs> *»M' Wbiosl

$25 to $5f
bis" ÀwmARUTSau LIAnW

Are you fond of DrawbmugThf oi bo
talent. Let us tur. your talent loto moSq by le
ing your spre h ours. Soates of toso b,« h
atudied wlth us--min>' ane ow hlgh ualeubId on
tri tors-many art well pald Art Insbmutoes
AftS takkq q ue » mOnlalb oanorw n 4

e ual m heel

We ha"e lust lsue4 a beadboa w w'
peotua, "The Art of Drawog for ProKi" 8" 9
IL. Cut out this ad. and maltodq.

SIAW CLiIEODUICEU
'VOIM A» s mma 'm

hands and eyes had been trained t e sddWt *
work turned ouit shelas whidi on a ram4am Mv
workshop cmploying 845 m un raduced but m
sheil ang 80,000. Like dieïu Bd"tlak uit4 e,
wemeu volunteered uhstaiyfSote dism daM
work. Effective canteen wu&k wusfrom theia
idea of Frenchi wmnen for their siaters, andi buisb
Iiaest efficiently managedL

By sheer merit women have wnfiast place u
culftural committees. fiers la on t'rcr tn<s
girl af, fourteen, nietherlesa, and with dires «ý
children under lier care After ber father mmi»d-t
te war this brave girl negleçted amons a« h»MIa
duties but mnanaged lier father'alargefana*0W
the Prefet diaaked lier pmblidy. lu anahdsr4W
two young girls, orphans, we e lftaoewhk*ý
three brothers wer called up. TIaey teckovm *ê
of a sixty acre faim, with twenty-five ow
herses.

Ail over France it wua thi e a oy.W
Hun penètrated and sowd demmasutitn
ail able-bodied women underf f ty, -Md bol.
of fourteen amd aven, were 'qâoedo410
slaves. It wus the. ad wcmm who se t t
ta reclim the land, withtediofI tkM
They- planted vegetablesmmnd*da *
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MOTNRW RYDRS 00«

Dy Jolin Clair 'Minot.

Her cbildren numbered îhirtvý-two,-
I mean good Mother Ryder.-

And when vacation time was through,
She called them ail beside ber.

"Miy dears" she said, "tyou knowv the rule
That when it is September

The timne bas corne to go 10, school-
Be sure vou ail remember!"

"We know the mile! NNVe've had our fun!"
So cried the lads and lasses,

"And when vacation time is donc
WVe gladly go 10 classes."

So said the girls; so said the boys;
And when for school Uiey started.

They put aside their summer toys
And set forth merry-hearted.

At least, 'twas thus with Uirty-one
0f those whom Mother Ryder

hen cool Septeenber was begun
Had gathered home beside ber.

But orne there was who shook bis bead,
.And sulked and frowned and pouted,

No scol for him--it was instead
&. folly 10 be flouted..

"MPtas!" cried Mother Ryder then,
"May fltting fate befal )ou!

If ye woeld scorfiyour book and pen,
A sffly goose I1oeil you!"l

AMd as she spake-I've monetimesl feared
The tale would yet be doubted-

A goose, a gabbling goose, appeared
In place of hlm who pouted.

The odiers hurried off to achool,
The happy lads and lasses,

To Imm thei things of rote and rule
In al Uic busy classs

AMd as they vee#ed frein whispeing
To sbouts of merry laughter,

The gabblUug goos, a isilly thing,
Came poig .slowly after.

Now al Ibis happened long ago,
But sine things are unchanging;

The wise -and happy ones, you know,
Ilu erningi flelda are ranging;

But those who sulk and pout at school,
Nor fid their joy and -laughter,

Through altheir days-it is Uicenil-
Like gSe, vl! poke on after.

o.

t

ftMMDINSPA Am Dam".,

Iiwrr ix no picce of literature oe m miblate b
Aniericasi Allies thaui the oration deli'vered l>y ePmuM.
Lincoln at the dedication of the Natte! iu '
the' famous battlefield of Gettysburg in 1863.

T'he Civil Var between the Northern M 1,M100.~tb
IStates over the question of slavery wus a usg",ib *
gle Iasuing over four yecars. It entded in vlcWay foeb
North and the emanc.ipatbon of the slave Limo*
wliose wise and rigbtcous statesmaaahip had »W t I
*Union,- was acclairncd the savieiir of hit.oewiuy am

the liberator of the negro race.

Tlhe national rejoicing ovei the velurn. ofpft
turned into rnourning by Uithe auiatof ciAwî
Lincoln on 15th April, 1865.

The martyred President left a profoSad &M Mo
ing impression on the national maind, and deis oeU
have undoubtedly helped to mould the nad"oeaidmmte
of America. The "Gettysburg Addreu" s ola cd
linest examples of modern cloquenoe inu te b
tongue, and is menzsed by youmg Amnimicn la aul
schools throughout their land:

"Four score and seven years ago our fam sbui s
forth on tbis coatîneuî a ncw nation, onoeled lU Iba
and dedicated 10 Uic proposition that an nm- m congUI
equal.

"'Now we are euigaged lu a great civil wmî,
whetber that nation, or any nation so oaoev.
dedicatcd, can long endume We are rad oM a Mm~
tlefield of that war. We have came to dedicia a
of that field as a final resting plaoe féýor --
gave their lives that that nation might 11w. l j i
togedier fitting ammd proper that we gaeM do 0dm.

"But, in a large seae, we cannot dedicab-uq
flot consecrate-we cannot hallow ti reuPL io
brave mmn, living and dead, who struggled b&o
secrated it far above oear poor power to MMd w
'1 he world "I li ttle note nor long reunenbgroe b
say here, but il can neyr forgetwhat "bY M
It is for us, the living, rather, 10 be dedi*c&ted hs1lM,,
unfinished work which they who fout he pi
far so nobly advanced. it is râtfor us tgb jejý
cated to the great taak remaining beloeu Sê
tiies honoured dead we take increaWe
cause for which they gave the kg tfiffi n
votion; that we here highly resolve tat*1Ms
flot have died in vain; that thi nation, under ,
have a new birtli of fredMM; Mmd ta&M omu
people, by Uic people, for the poople, aifl .O
from the cart."-The S&kW.tJmsw4

WATON TME LABL ON VOMSI
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NOW READY

Teaùchers' liustraled Price List
It gives you up-t-aepie on Supplies of Special Interest to the.

Teacher

PRIMARY AMS INDUSTRIAL ART SUPPLIE

DRAWING PAPERSKNDRATN AEIA

CONSTRUCTION PAPER CRAYONS, WATER COLORS

SCHOOL SUNDRIES

SOMETHING NEW ON EVERY PAGE

GENERAL ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST

Covering M"p, Globes, BIackboards, Furniture and General Eqwp

ment uualy purchased by thie Trustees

Write to-day for Your Copy of One or Both

E. N. Moyr Oompany, Lmt~
TORONTO

-110M .Pok.s *trust118-20WWOU Rlchmond «» lofaasaib
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EDUCATION AI.RKE 1EW

ren of eight, fine "nd tenf vears the.se traditions and
give them in pictures.

A second text of Canadian isr could Iwst h.. de-
voted 10 narration of such historical events as the Anglo-

French struggle for possession of Canada, the pioncer

settiement of the north and wc>t, the repulsion of in-

vaders, and suppression of civil strife. This appeals

tu the childish mind of ten and twelve if prrsented with

an abundance of color and detail. A final text sbould
deal with the social, educational and political develop-

ment of Canada, concluding with a survey of the relations
of the vairious parts of the Empire, and the movemcnt tb-

wards a greater Britain. If the training bas been

thorough I believe the boy of sixteen will kilieve no other
country has so much to offer him, and will glory in Can-
ada as his birthright.

Two objections may ke offered. First, that ib is

impossible to get such books; second, that thec expense
wouild ke very great and unwarranted. Tht first is
trivial. Let the educational board advertise their needa
and enterprising historians and merchants will always
k fond to produçe what is wanted.

The second objection is not so readily dismissed.b The books will ke more expensive than those now in use.
But I wish to point 10 a comparative case. Soine few
months ago after Canada had sent several hundreds of
thoesands of troops overseas in defence of her principles
she found she must decide ktween the dissolution of the
Canadian corps and the enforcement of Military Service.
By a very large majority the voters decided to "carry
out," to pay the greater price, klieving that what was
wSâly of a portion of ber sons was worthy of ail-if
neoesary. The cases are similar and the objectives ame
sixilar. Let the Government place in the hands of the
teadhes books which entail no handicap and tht resuit
wM bela youth fully trained to take on the duties of a
citimm n hiGreater Britain. E .McHE

(Mr.MacPee ~ 85th Batt., B. E. F., France.
(Mro.l ai hi1Worwatformerly principal of Su[periqr

Sdux atHilxwb Atthet ime of his enlistment he
was a student at Acadia College, Wôlfville, N. S.-Ed.)

The coonstrwaS giving tht boys a lecture on
thrift sMpoite out how squirrels stored Up nuts for
the winwe, says the Mnnaolis Tribune. Then he
asked for another illustraio on thrift in animais, and
one boy cried out:

"A kdogi»
"A. deg1 In what way does a dog p"Scic wonu-

'Pksset sfr, whMi he ruma after his tail he males
4&cu S

.NI)lIoldo "patch of September 191k ny ikt à
S~rI>i.i hve completcly broken thte ulgu" £i

'l'le serbianl cavairy have resched Poluko, twu mal
to the siorth of the original front. Other Sorbiascmu
arr advancing upon the important juancti Of riq4
The f ront is now twenty-five miles and is USmi-
a miost important sIKcLS$. hlooks Ukely àth0At k u
will clear the, wbole of ibis area. A 1aftr dulp6kON
the SerbI>an advance bas been maot ma" edb.tOsp f
Cerna and the Vardar, where the Serbe have piuu
forty milms The British forces under GnrlA~
have %von a signal %uccess in Palestine. capumwlmgbl*m
preoflers.. The entire Turkish army of 40,O u
the Jordan River bas cemaed ta talaI.

A Paris despatch of September 22, mye d UeWu
ern front:

-In the ast two monthi alone, the A lst"é1
000 prisonems The enemy louses in mm d w w
ke able 10 return to the rnkàs are utadW Uê60
-a void which the 1920 dlais will mot mrieS tu AW1

A London despatch of Septumber M5 .U
it is officially announced that more théa 40A0
ers and more than 265 guas have bon hias
British in their succemaful offensive in Pslsib

Tht AUîied armies are swadîly puéâa .. ..

overcoming the mam stubborn resstameS Ci*w1.
St. Quentin, a key point in the Guama lia,
taken. Cambrai, another strageic point, ba VW*
the bauds of the British. Tht Çm1adIamsb*S1
fighting around Cunbria, and have- paineormd -
dceds. Bulgaria asked for anuamlatlo but wMa~
She bas since, it is »aW, acceptd t&0 Aile.
uncondîtional surrendet, It is beidk"Tus"ky
long remairtiin the w4r, being cut ouf fro a aUo&*
munication with the Cernerd ai Lpîrm, ime
given Up.

Lille bas been evacuated, aid the Gernmaio U

treating over a wide fron in Flanders. OUOWý
Grener Haig reported tEauly ths momlmg &W
conned to withdraw on a wide front seuâ,-
of La Basse Canal. Our troapi are faIlowl»,ia
drawal closely and have taken prImeiias

A band had been foemed et a W.b,,
School, and, as is frequeut in adi ah , «MO
enough moncy at firs for cocq**IeOe M,
the following notice in tht e ooi pper
a sensation:

cap and coat at fit, with the probah
ers at a later date."

WATM Tu 11LAM cm; YOPft
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faced cheerfully. It is flot a question of market pricv,

or of hoarding, nor of phantasy of the Fmod <ontrollers.
There are over 2,000 high-school prniplteachi

ers of rural and domestic science and sdîhool gardviî
teachers on the direct mailing list of theC (anada Foodl
Board at Ottawa for their monthly journal, the Can-
adian Food Bulletin. N'et this must he a fraction of the
total of those wbo vwould willingly receive it for its
monthly guidance. A postcard and a plainly written ad-
dress-so very, very painly written, pIe ise-will suffice.

Our food problem in Canada bas really been coin-
plicated by success. People have got the idea that no
more saving is ne essary, solely because so much bas
been accomplished thereby. If they think for a moment
that the authorities in Great Britain, France and Italy
have not dared to relax even a scruple in the severe
rationing system, they would realize that there must be
just t)be same neoessity as ever both for producing more
food in Canada next year and for preserving and con-
servng ail that is possible of what we already have.
No people as a class can more directly influence the
homes than the teachers By getting thechcildrep Wo talk
food in relation te war, they can mould the doenestic
policv of every home wi"theUi Dominion. This is a
voluntary aid they cau give. To withhold it in such a
case would be a thoughtless offense against national
homour.

la Flanders fields the poppies grow
Between the grasses, row on row,
Tbat mark our place; and in the sky
Tht larks, still bravely singing, fly,
Scarce heard amid thtegunsbelow.

We ame the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

-Loved and were loved; and now we lie
lu Flanders fields.

Take up aur quarrel with the foe 1
Te You, froin faiing hands, we throw
The torch. Be yours to lift it high!
If Ye break faith with us who die
We shail not sleeP, thougb poppies blow

lu Flanders fields.
John McCrca.

TM" 'SDIFFERENT

Charlje-..-"And you say you have been calling on
ber."9

Geore-Yesuntil reoently."y
Charie-"ýWhy did you quit?"
Geog-"ýI asked ber father for ber baud and lie

g ave niehbisfoot."

i

BOOK$ "«IEV»D

AFlrst llistory of England, by ?& W. KsI
NI...1)..,Rradrr ini Education in the. Uutvu4 iy

o'dord; .author of -A IHiMory of EnglaM 1«1fat 8 ý
Dt.. >vv 8%,o., cloth. l'rire, 316. Wit 1» film

tratiolis. ()r mav k lîad in two half-volwnos, p":*a
cacli. l'art l.-Early Brtns to Tudats PMi 1
''ie Stu:irts to Pr-sent I)ay.

Thbis lxiok is îplanned on somewbat wm la.ce
si(leral)le stress lias heen laid on ccooomlc 111.; pkb
have lxyn sehvtted which lend themlves to essus
varimis kinds, f rom time to time events are1W
f rom the standimint of the dwellmr in di. ma«
()akwoodl. Like a corp)oration, the peasntsàt- I*
andt the lord of the Manor never dit, mddeoa
the original villagers of Domcsday Bock b=u pl
period down to the twentieth cenur. la wsC
their fortunes have changed for the bette, i n 
the wvorse.

It is hopcd that the swbject manu l is W k-
reader-, aged f rom nine te, twelve. For d» oa'
the summaries of events may be tSo fil; fSt *
pupils they will I)rovide a buis orfufScM fat
tematic teaching.

THE TEAGIIERS1 BOOK OF NATURE &MMl

Volume three. Publiuhtrs, Evans Brethmes,LI
Montague House, Russell SquareL o, W.
England. I>rioe 416 net.

This interesting book bas chqatsoneM,
dealing with speciûic fiowers and pdants, ad ceï1
life, including birds and insects, as well» as oe
in general relating to namaue

TUE CANADLAN MÀAZINE
For October contains articles on science md
T. Brailsford Robertson, Ph.D., D.Sc.; th e*
by Victoria. Hayward; Remînmisoences, Pol"tca
sonal, by Sir John Williame, as wefl as dam&W *
reading matter.

"Pardon me, madam-I amn aware tMisA wméW
been introduced, but 1 hope you wil4, mot jIý
mentioning the fact that this is the secod tdusY=

stuck your fork into my leg."-Pears 's M M

"Do animais Po"s tht e mtimt of ami
asked the teacher.

"Yes, Ma'am, almost alwayâ.
"Correct," said the teache. Tuaal* 1

Harold: "And now tel me what animal stà
natural fondness for man?"'

With but slight pause the littie 1fd.#

0"«t
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CURRENT ITEMS

London hears that the fornier Russian Eipressî andi

threc princesses and two granid duchesses vs. whn naines
are not reported. wcre hurncdti wdcath ttxout a nionth
atter thc Russian F.mpcror was shot. A fier the former
Emnperor was killed, the women were taken tu an isolated
illage, according to the present report, made prisoners

in a residence, and were there mnly a few davs when a
crovd of Bolsheviki attacked the bouse. The wvon
bamrcaded the doors, and the house was set on fire. AUl
thc persons in the bouse perished

There have been various reports of the fate of the
Russian Enipress and ber daughiters.

U. S. LIBERTY L&flN

The fourth Liberty loan is thc greatest yet off ered
--$6000,000,000, a colossal sumn in itself-a sum so

great that it is difficuit for Uic buman mind to measwce
il or to conceive of its vast power wbcn transmitted mbt
American migbt and thrown into Uic battle scale in
France.

New York's allotment is $1,800,000,000, or 30 per
cent. of tie entire loan. You have Uic privilege, thc op-»
portunity, of a gloricus service in connection with Ibis
work. It is no less an essential part of war operatioeu
than Uic actual fighting on Uic front, although it involves
o similar measure of sacrifve and carnies with it no
comparable share of labor and suffering.

WHaT SECRETARY MoADOO S.%YS

Whlat wc night do in America is W keep Uic pres-
mmr hieh Now that wc have thc Kaiser -and his brutal
hordes on the rua, letus not relax effort Kcep hitting
Isard end smashing harder. That is Uic way to win
surely and quickly. That is Uic way to climinate Uic
Rhine; &à~ is thc way Wo open an American parade on
Unter deni Lunden.

We Must maintain steadfastly Uic standards wc
have already.set and surpass these standards whenever
il is neoessary Wo do so. By self-abnegation and sacri-
fice wc must match, as far as we poesibly may, Uic deeds
of our som upon thc ficld of battie and Uicreby con-
tribute to Uic victory which we are dctermined tb secure
regardicuo f thc lime rcquired or the price paid, either
mi blood or in treasure, because without that nictMr
ticte is nieitherseuraity for Uic world non hope for Uic
futur

tne, can no" fail b do bis duty in. titis supreme time
and expcct to save blissoul b inctheernity before us.
No moni cm i hirk Ids duty without uncurring thse just

reprheniaiof public Opinion. The acid tcst will be

.Ajpjlitt.mid dt h lirkrr, %whetber from milltary
or M theii fitici of labor or in the ranb.s of âb. uad

sili in- muiall to w1thstand the finger of smsu W1
1-c unerrisi I Iy i l. iW~e Um ut . I 6
lîl11ic ivligts uofIpItriotiem, of sacriice, of d.'o",
jovc of tou*ntrv, if wc would not deserve tic beduut.
thei tiitli! of tdefral and ollivieii.

Glorious :Anwriva, glorioue for what ah. bu s 
<buic. mîore gIuriou% for wdiat site j, now deb&g
gloirious '.ir -hahlilx for whait sie is determl5md o
mi il achicjve.

'l'ie V. S. *I*r.i'tt Dc)parwnot bas eteq
atftihîî-onldtl rttlit of $2,270,000 to BcIgwnb -mm-
toial of $ 1.20o,47,bt; eoxtended to all tk cebmlhl
of the LUnitcd States.

Canada will re-ýunie ordinary Udm at 2 an.ig
day, October 27th. Al docks stat "hm twII1*.
back Sixty minutes.

Mr. Herbert Hoover, of the AvmanPOO d
istration, who isited England and Frau o tic î
the Food Controllers of the Allies, asys 69 t*WiI
tinent next year wil have to supplyti.AM
4,000,000,u00 pounds of fats, 900,fl0000
beef products, 500,000,000 bushels of là-m -à
500,000 bushels of sugar. In addition to tii. fruu
sponsibilities oversea, next yea.r dice wIU b. lb
of an enormous American arynlAEuMpt

The Clyde shipbuilders have utnwk ioS 6,
five pounds sterling m.zely. If ti. .isb
refusing to work, Uic Govermunet may maWMM
them v o arc of miîitary age and proow*d-,ý
Ieaderq

SOHOOL AD OOLLEfl

Thomas Trotter, D.D., LL.D., recmnty
UtTnto.rs Dr.TWo ter . .,ais 18e1
UniTorot o Dr.Troer wa S., Pres1897
a brcakdown in bis healtit coenpdlld hlm
Acadia University enjoyed marked prompioeliy-,
presidency. He found it with anedoim
and heavily in debt. He left it free of deb4i
dowment of about $300 ,000. A $3090W
ing was added to the equipment *durlzsgbis
After resigning Uic presidoecy of Aces&4
iccepted a cali to the pastorate of .aEp~
'roledo, Ohio, but finding lte straun of bW
heavy, he resigned shortly afterwada.
pointed to lte professorship of Ha ltc

1~ -
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trip, Dr. Craig was united ini ma;rnague to NIiss Edith
MacInnis of Wallace Ridge. \V~eda.~ e have lont
yet received any particulars of the NveddingNis Nl ac-
Innis was formerly on the AihlerNt sehool staff, was
well known and yer' î>iular in this town. Tlheir manv
friends here will join in wishing thern every hap1 iness.
-Newrs and Senlimel, A mker.,l, N. S.

Miss Mary Miaciver, of West MNiddle River, C. B.,
is teaching at Traverse, Alberta..

The University of 'LNew Brunswick olwned for lec-
tures on~ Septanher 23rd, witb a good attendance of stu-
dents. There werc twenty in the Freshinen class. Three
rcturned soldiers bave re-mwned their work at the college.

The Annual Convention of the Women's Institute
of N. B. mat in Fredericton and was large1y attended.
Amoeg the. addres given were thoe of Dr. Carte

Supninendntof Educatiam, aon the Co-cperatioei of the.
Hoe ansd School, and Hom. Dr. Roberts ok Medicai In-
spectin athe. Scools.

'l'le iawr nstitute for Cark*toê-Md VictoeI
('ousticvs will tw ield in Woxbtock, Octube 17 mad il

Glocete'r (ountv will hoki its Insituti No"-'
th aind Sîh Trcaclie.

D)r. (Carter, wliile in Toronto ua
Angian Gencral Synod, vi.%ited smre
rural and city !whcIols.

oftheom

Miichael Johnson, of Newbwrg juactis, rMW
the city Tuesday and left on the 11.45 exprmssterM
his studies at St. Joweph's University. Mk"f
and favorably known b>' former students, who wU'
succes in bis graduation year.

Franci Green, St. Stephen, pusod tb!Sagbd»
on the noon tra" en route to resuwe bis otuâlétg
Joseph'S.

J"h umigBath, N. L Bq a~*s
Yesterdy'smm nexpress avrrld mtcS mt
dents for St. Joseph&s, and tai aSw obadaits 'm à
number.-Ss. John Standard.

INew 3I?

The war-tax has prac-
ticaI1ydouibled the prie
of the best grades of
matches, and. has mo're
than doubled the prioe
of the cheaper kinds.
And the tax adds nothing to the value of the match. You
can't light your pipe with the tax, yet you pay as much on
a poor match as on a good one.

EDDY9S MATCHES
bave more dha sixty years of experience behind them.
Among the 30 to 40 différent brands madle ini this huge
factory with an output of 70,00 00 atches a day, there la a match
"wfo eeyupe.And each =istLbst<tskindthatourexperloec-

a devise. Inaiaton Eddy'* Matchesatd g<t ram wth-afor
youw mooey. See that Eddy's, mre is on the box.

The IL B, EDDY CO, Lhrnit.d
HULL, Canada

Alao Xakm c f InWrd.d Fibr.wer.and Paeu qpmàiuN

oeub«O
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OF%#IFICIAL NOTICE

New Bmunwick Schol
Calendar

1918

lisI- lois

FIRST TERIM

Oct. 14-Thaiksflviflg Day
Holiday).

(Publi

Dec. 10-orma) Sehool Entrance Ex-'
1mlnattong for Freneh De-

partaient beglo.

Dec. 17-Third CIass License Exam-
Inations begin.

Dée.. 0--Normal and Publie SehooLq
close for Xmas Holldays.

191 SECOND TERM

Jan. 6-Normal and Publie Sohools
re-open after Xmas Holi-
da7s.

Apr. 17--Schools close for Buster
Holidays.

Apir. 13--Schooh re-open afler Eauter.

May 19-Observd as Lojallat Day ln
St. John Sohools only

13-Eimpie Day.i
14--Lat day on wtilh Inspeo-

tons areauthoztzed te-
celve applitons for July

Nay'f 26-OCbsrved as Victoria Day.
<Sohool Holiday).

Ma 7-OlCmuMlULieeEx amina-
Offa besSa <Frenoli Dept).

JM.e -Kmgm Blhday. (Pi*,li:

Jum g S-ormal Bohool ecse.
jupe 10-Liseuse Exmmnaliousbegin.
Jus. IS-HigliSeol Entrince Eiam-

Jute27--PubioSoboils close.

MUSIC'S RECREATUON-

liti',itir.--niotImitation. but PR-OUkI8 A.

ylur pris Iege t oit sr nd evnjoy the wodd' gugIm
et-?.and In%trumntaIles lnIDyoW own houa, S lëma WCW

tiimtigh you et ln theitm c on oDort bal, by susm

wilcliartually RE-CREATES V" MWsu
wltb such i fdellty Ihat no buman tou dBB '
betweên the artit's rendition aid ltai of te~j1

lilar the NEW EDISON st ym our dusVs,

W. H. THORNE & CO.,

BOOKS FOR SCHOOL PRIZ
We have a fine assortment of Bocksa mtale for ScboolPilas l

boys and girls in te duffereut grades

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIV PROMPr T ý*

LoG,
56 KING STREET

OPERA HOUSE
W. -

VAUDEVILLE
Hlk ime Maisd noeud

od otus. sd O*»Mort Orebeoilra,

NELSON&con'. ON

Uuibmda

AA

D

Orders
by

PareIl
POUt

Entire champ ofprogram serling FRO
?riday evenlng and oontinulng W the AS
Tbursday evealng followins. ~ on .~

Afute"ons M LmS

satus'dsyAftu.moons M sd8,
avoey Evm.l aM 7» Msd 9

PEOPLES POIPULAR PufS

EALYFALL FASHMQNS FOR LADIES
W. ae 0m r.oulvmgour lirai sipaSat of Tootwnr for fan wuon froua the

nuhOoeoe.~Sd mut msyihat we have never Moi mort pleased wlth Iauj ilons
whaeve vU' toevd tu pr.vious mm«on. The style s " flanrelur la pat-
ternem sufflu bteritUIng lis. Some makm es wbad!.:

"&Doimo&hy DcUd, Bell,"' 'Wiùmie Walker,"
'Waterbury & Ri8ing ýSpecial."

JUMe;.ot 04m sbrandithere la style md flttlxag for you.

ftNU O AL &?fR

I

Mmy
May1


